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Lexmark CS72x, CX725 150000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 74C0ZV0

Product name : CS72x, CX725

150K Black & Colour Return Program Imaging Kit (CS72x, CX725)
Lexmark CS72x, CX725. Page yield: 150000 pages, Suitable for printing colours: Black, Cyan, Magenta,
Yellow, Country of origin: China. Package weight: 5.78 kg

Features

Page yield * 150000 pages
Suitable for printing colours Black, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow
Cartridge recollection
Country of origin China
Print technology Laser
Quantity 1

Features

Brand compatibility Lexmark
Compatibility - CS72x, CX725

Packaging data

Package weight 5.78 kg

Technical details

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 580 x 387 x 326 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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